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Ever since Ingrid could hold a pencil, she wanted to communicate through art….                                      

Ingrid studied art at college and Graduated with a Four-Year General Art Program Degree in 1978. She 

has been a member of the Lakeshore Artist Society in Bruce County and served on the Grey Bruce Arts 

Council taking part in many art shows and juried art exhibitions throughout Bruce County, Owen Sound 

and Kincardine from 1986-1989. Ingrid and her husband left Southwestern Ontario and moved to 

Northern Ontario, where she was introduced to artist Jane Bonnell and many other local artists who 

inspired her to continue her artistic path. Ingrid has worked with government agencies publishing 

country landmarks and has works permanently archived in the Grey Owen Sound Museum. Ingrid also 

was commissioned to use her masterful artistic talent to paint “honor” paddles that were distributed to 

retiring members of staff at her place of employment, Project Dare later to become Wendigo Lake 

Expeditions that have been deemed wonderful artistic keepsakes. Ingrid has participated in several art 

shows over the years and is currently a member of the Alex Dufresne Gallery and Museum and in 2022 

held her first one person showing titled “Celebration of change: Light and Shadow on the Path.” She is 

currently involved with a group of artists who will be showing at the Alex Dufresne Gallery in March 

2024. Ingrid’s art is inspired by nature, her partners’ love for detail and her family’s ability to experience 

new adventures everyday that she can transform into beautiful and unique pieces of art at her 

“DragonFly Studio” in South River where she works with watercolor, acrylic, oils and pencil/ink. Ingrid 

also was introduced to plein air painting this past summer with the “Art in The Park” event in 

Magnetawan, and says it has opened a whole new world for her which she vows to continue throughout 

the Almaguin Highlands…  While Ingrid was at the Ontario College of Art, she hand-painted Christmas 

ornaments as a way to personalized gifts for her family and friends. Little did she know then that this 

artistic talent would snowball into a business adventure that even continues today and that her 

ornaments can be found around the world in Germany, France, Australia, and North America.  
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